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"A master, as we have already seeu»is bound
Wehen emPboying a servant to, provide for the
Servant a safe working place and machinery.
It Inay lie that the persons by whomn buildings
and Machinery are constructed are, servants of
the cOininon master, but this does not relieve
hl"u frora his obligation to 'nake buildings
and ]rachinery adequate for working uise.
Werle it otherwise, the duty before us, one of
the ulost important of those owed by capital to
labor, couldt be evaded by the capitalist cm-
PloYing bie OWn servants in the construction of
bis buildings and machinery. In point of fact
this le the case wihms ratidsra
agencj 5 bu* t otgetidsraes:bu in nlo case bas this been held to*eiee the Master from the dûty of furnishing
to bis elnployee, materjal, machinery and
Suctures adequately safe for their work. He

'Oes *not guarantee that either buildings,
Inachîntery or orgauizatjon should be perfect,
but le i boud by tbe rule sic utere tuo ut non

lizenumn l.das to use such diligence and care ln
thsrelation, as ls usual with good business

lnu n big Ue. It is not enougli for hlm to
eraploy cOmpetent workmen to coustruet bis
1PPaatus If au expert, he must inspect their

orand if not, he must empîoy nther coin-
petenUt person as expert for the purpose. If

ha eer 1 bis duty he nmust uot only sce
tba te structure lie provides ls suitable at the

Ottet, but that it is kept lu repair. And the
rearr egIigence in this respect is the

taasters negîigenice.,

Saysl Mr. Pierce inubis work on Railroads, p. 370:
"'The Company like any master is under anoligation to its servants to use reasonable cure

t' pro0vid and inaintalu a safe road bed andi
eitable Inachinery, englues, cars ad other

aPPOlinrentsi of the railroad, and is hable to
whib fot knwrior resuîting from. the defeets

'elehitkreworought to, bave known and'10uld have prevented by the exercise of suclicr;and it je urider tlie same duty ad liability
to rnui"" 1 u tbese instrumentalitles in proper

codt0 Tbe servant assumes tlie natural
li"sks f bis eruplo me t but not those wblch .
tewronlgfll aet of the employ ce bas added."
The0 saine doctrinle was held by the lUited
Staes , in eecourt in llough v. Raidway CJo.,""''J.S. 13)inWbicli Mr. Justice Harlem e'Vesteanthorities.
111 a note the reporter bas cited a long list of

cases sustainiug the doctrine. Holden v.
Ftchburg R. R. CJo., 129 Mass. R., 268, also found

in 2 Am. and Eng. R. R. Cases 94, is a recent

case on this subjeet, lu which the Hlon. C. J.
Gray, of Massachusetts, ably reviews the cases,

and states tbe same doctrine. The editor of

the latter report, lias lu a note to this case

collected a large number of American cases lu

wbicb the saine doctrine lias been announced.

When the case of Hard v. Th/e Vermont ani

Canada R.IR. Co., supra, was decideti, the 1liabi lity

of the master was held to be dependent upon

wbether the servant whose negligenre caused

the injury and the servant injured were fellow

servants lu a common employment or work.

Makiuig this the test for determiuiug the

masteris liability, the rcasoniug and conclusions

of the lato Chief Justice Pierpoint are unanswer-

able. But this test while determinative lu a

great number of cases as wc bave seen, bas been

ab»undoned both in England and in this country,

and ilu lieu thereof the master's liability bas been

made to rcst upo n w hethier the negligence arose

in the performance of a duty for the careful dis-

charge of wliich lie became responsible wben

lie assumed the relation of master to the injur-

ed servant.

Ou these principles wliicb, we tblnk, furnish

the truc grounds upon which the master's

liability reste, and ou the American appli ation

of thein, the charge of the County Court lu

the particulars to wbicli exceptions were taken

coutaiued no error. The American doctrine,

holding the master liable for tlie negligeilce

of his servant while discharging a duty whicli

the master owes to a general workman, is more

consonant witli reason and the general safety

of the travelling public than the Engliali

doctrine announced lu Wilson v. Merry, supra.

The brige builder and road master while

inspecting and carimîg for the defectively con-

structed culvert were performiilg a duty wbicb

as betwcen the intestate and defendant, it was

the duty of the defeudalit to perform. Their

negligence therein was the negligence of tlie

defèendant. Being the agents of the delendaut

for thc performance of these duties, notice to

themin regard to the defective construction of

thie stoekade as affecting the safety of tbe cul-

vert was notice tit reof to, the defendant. Hence

the evidence to show sncb notice to tbem was

properly admitted.


